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BV-LAWS COMMITTEE

RecommendtJt ion

SR-89-90-97 (BL)
Thet the Faculty Senete approve the following Constitutional changes
regarding election procedures for Senate officers due to vacancies:
Article VI -- Standing Committees
Section 5.B. edd to 3rd sentence:
Hence the total number of elected members shall be nine (9)

except os provided jn sectjon 5.G.

Section 5.C. edd to last sentence:
No two officers shell be from the seme academic unit et eny time

except as oroyjded in section 5.G.
Section 5.G. odd new section:

Should the office of Senate President, Vice-President, or
Recording Secretary become vacant during o time other then the
end of a fwo-year term, the Executive Committee shall call for
nominations from the full Senate at its next regularly scheduled
meeting. All Senators including members of the Executive
CommiHee end officers are eligible to fill the unexpired term of
a Senate officer. Election by the full Senate by secret ballot
shall be conducted at the next Senate meeting Tollowing
nominations. More than one Senator from a specific academic unit
may serve on the Executive Committee if it is ctJused by filling an
unexpired term of office. At any time that a unit is not
represented on the Executive Committee, the Senete President
shall call for nominations and elections to fill the vacancy.
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